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Good Looking and Good Tasting
Is tho loaf broad thnt comos from
thla bakory. i'Iio moro sight It
makcB you docldo that you will try
a sllco It anyway. Tho first
tnsto moans that you will not
aatlaflod with JUBt ono allco you'll
want moro. Try our broad for a
fow daya your tabic Thon you'll
enjoy our baking ability.

Coos Bay Bakery
Tins place for godd goodies.
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1 MONUMENTAL WORKS
Sr.nrfl. 1 Ji . . i 1..-- w.tm nrouiiway ana inauo seiec

Jioii ft'on tho hii-g- e stock now on
Janrl. v, AViison liaa in his employ

only praetieal marble and granite
Z i , ' V'uuuty, zsuiu xiiijau

nie h..st work is turned out.

Does Job Printing

The Woman's Corner

Ldlleil Umlor tho Auspices of (lie
Women's Christian Temperances

Union of Miirstillchl.

At n recent public tenipornnco
mooting ono of tho speakers said:' Somo profcsBliiB christians, who nt-to-

church, uphold nnd eountonnnco
saloons. Such men uro tryiiiB to boto Heaven on ono Igb. whllo tho
other Is travolhiB to holl." A most
orlBlnal ami npproprliito romnrk
"lid brings tho thoiiKht that Hitch a
ChrlBtlan would not Bet vory high,
with Btioli a course, for iib faBt as
Olio lOB took hllll a Htnti nnwnnl II,
other woulil pull him down ngnln,
ami iih thoro Ih mi nunii n.in.r u
standing In ono pluco In tho ChrlB-
tlan llfo, ami iib It Ib eauler to travel
downward than upward, from thophilosophy or caiiBu and effect, tho
momentum of each step would natur-ally take htm Btlll lower. It Is easy
to conjecturo whoro tho final stop-jsln- g

plnco will ho. "Yo cannot servo
God and mammon."

Ono log, without a BtroiiB BtafT to
lean upon, wll never climb tho gold-u- n

hulghta of Paradise. This strong
Htnlt Is .Iobuh Christ, which Ib Hafo
and Hiiro; hut tho cost of this start
l truo repentanco and rnruniriinr r
your bIiib.

Vice and Intemperance nro tho
BorniB that ultimately cnuso tho do-c- ay

of uatloiiB.
Tho Union Signal, olllclal organ oftho National Woman's Christian Tom-poran- co

Union, litis subscrlbera Innearly 10 different nnflium in nil
partB of tho world. Anions theso nroIndia, Ilurmnh, Australasia, Malay-
sia Capo flood Hope, Natal, Hussla,
China, Julian, Transvaal and many
othcrB.

Tho tomporanco workers, princi-
pally tho W. 0. T. U., aro planning a
campaign for tho coming year to se-
cure 1,000,000 new signers to tho
lomperuneu piodgo.

LIHItAHV XOTKS. i

Hero Ih a list of tho ninuazlnoH
which are contributed to tho MarHh-flel- d

library and their douoiH:
Itoyal Auction Hrldgo Clii's

Scrl bner's.
John ie American.
ArtlHtle Nisodlo WorkorHLndles'

Homo Jouriinl and Modern I'rls-cili- a.

Mrs. K. O'Connoll -- Popular

I.ongHlioromon'B Unjon Seamen's
Journal, American Fedorntlonlat
and Portland Labor I'ichh.

Mrs. Henry Soiigstncken Survey.
Progresa Cliilj Indepondeni.
Itev. Hall Pacific llapttst.
Tho MarHli'rield public library Ih

trying to get contributions for sub-
scriptions to its magazines, ns It
Iiiih no fund with which to cover
that expense. Above are tho mag-
azines already subscribed for and
following are those to which

nro wanted. As tho li-

brary obtnlna Its magazines from
nu agency and gota a reduction on
ouch subscription, thoso subscrib
ing may have returned to thorn any
money waved on their Individual
riiihxcrlptloiiB, or the balance may
go towards payment of somo other
magazine.

A list of tho magazines unsub-
scribed for Is:

American Hovlow of Hovlows,
Atlantic Monthly.
Century.
Nvoryhody'a.
Harper's Monthly.
McCluro'H.
National Geographic Magazine.
Iteador'a Guide.
St. Nicholas.
Scientific American Supplement.
Trnvel.
World's Work.
Youth's Companion.

In view or tuts fnct thnt Mnrsh-llol- d

Ib going to try to obtain a
Carnoglo library, a Biirvoy of what
has been done In Modford might
not bo out of plnco. Medford has
a population or S840, according to
tho last censiiH. Tho following ac-

count Is taken from tho report of
tho Oregon library commission for
1913:

"Tho city accepted Mr. Carnoglo s
offer of $20,000 for a library build-
ing, which la now complotod. A

trained librarian bus boon engaged
and tho library la making groat
progrcas. Tho following notea on
tho library woro furnlahod by Mrs.
Porter J. Noff, who hns been nn
active workor In It alnco It wna

founded:
"Tho Medford public library waB

organized In 1907 by Mra. Ida A.

Kidder, who enmo hero from tho
commission. It was started with
200 volumes rrom a subscription
llbrnry anil 175 donated. $G04
wna rnlBod through tho efforts or
tho Greater Medford club by Bocur-In- g

subscriptions from business
man, benovolont orders and club
mombers.

"In March, 1908, tho city coun-

cil adopted a resolution establish-
ing a public library. A library
board wns appointed by tho mayor,
consisting of eight mombcra besides
himself, Monoy for tho support of
tho library was raised by ontortaln-nient- B

of vnrlous Bortu given under
the auspices or tho library bonrd
and tho Greater Medford club, until
1911. when the city leviod n tax or
oVrifth or a mill. This netted
siaiio.

-- hi order to aesure the board ot
the support-- or the dty In securing

AN HIMDKMIC OF COUGIUXG.

Is uweeplujf over the town and young
and old are alike aftected. Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound Is a quick
safe reliable family medicine for
coughs and colds. A. S. Jones, of
Lee Pharmacy. Chlco. Calif., says:-"Foloy- '8

Honey and Tar Compound
has no onual, and I recommend it na
containing no narcotics or other
harmful properties." For sale i by
Lcekhart & Parsons, Tho Busy

a CnrneBlo appropriation tho couii-'- a

ell passed a resolution pledging'!
$2000 per year (ten per cent or
tho amount to ho nsked for) for

CLOCK

Philip
mo support of tho library. "Wo should time by heart"January 18, 1911, a letter wns throbs."
received from Mr. Cnrneglo'a sccrc-- J Clocks, watches, hour glasses,tary saying that tho Hum of $20,- - huh dials and Now Year's days are000 would bo grnnrod tho city of artificial, since tho clock struckMeiirord for a library building pro- - or since last year, we mayvldlng tho usual requirements wore havo lived only a minute or amot with. The city gave a alto thousand years. Llfo Bo'motlnics
hi the park formerly occupied by 'crawls llko a snail; sometimes Itthe wntor tower. whizzes like n bullet

"Tho library is a one-stor- y build-- 1 In lire's llttlo day" there aro sixlug with basement, built ' hours.of cream aro six crises to impressed brick, size 1 1x95 feet. Tho passed, six big facts to which wefinish, and tho rurnlturo which Is "nt adjust ourselves, six sublinethe regular library sttyle. Ib of oak; questions full of fato put to isIndirect lighting Ih used both in whoso answers mean success ortho library and tho basement loc-- i failure. They nro as follows:
iiiiu mum. more is Bioain ncni, sex, religion, education, workcork carpets covor tho floors and philosophy, old age.
thoro Ib an attractlvo flro placo In Tho box Instinct Is ono or thothe children s room. There Ib space strongest in tho liumnit nmkotinror 20.000 volumes. Tho building; Usually tho stranger and moreand furniture cost moro thnn forceful the man or woman thotho appropriation, which sum was j moro lively J tho box foellnirInknn frnm tl... 111....... t I .!... I.. .. i . 11
"- - .. " ...i.nj mini, uiuHjia pui iiiiih uio most Important mat-cutti- ng

down tho book money for tor for a human being to settlothis year. Tho appropriation this It cannot bo settled by defaultyear (1012) was flvo-tcnth- fl of n by ignorance, by runnlnir nwnv'
1,11 .,LUIII,,,,,,mt,llB ,' ",,,)ut $300- - lYou 1,1,lst lottrn tho physical facts'library Is centrally located.
well lighted, and with Biifllclent
fluids can be nindo very attractlvo.
Ab It Is, tho patronage Ib Increas-
ing rapidly."

FLOKKNCK MILL TO OPK.V SOON.

FLOHKNCI3. March. 1. Lees &
Son, tho millwrights who havo had
charge of repairing and overhauling
mo I'orter urniiiors' mill bore, finish-
ed their work. With a fow moro pre-
liminaries completed, tho mill will
start. Tho superintendent la already
on hnnd. Tho Speedwell, Flflold and
several smaller craftH will carry tho
lumber to San Francisco.

itofjn: fishing hill.
I 'olo (ii'Miil One of (lie Hardest Work-

er for Opening Up Itoguo Itlvcr.
SAL1CM, Ore., March 1. With tho

prospect of final tigreomenl on tho
bill opening Itoguo Itlvcr to commer-
cial . flHhlng, tho 8orvlcos or ono or
tho Htrougcst lobbies over seen at an
Oregon legislature will como to an
end.

Ono of tho prominent figures In tho
lobby Iiiih boon Polo Grnnt, or Port-
land, but ho Iiiih nut been obtrusive,
and row havo known the wherefores
or hla coming and remaining. Hut
it haa leaked nut that In tho event
the rlvor Ih opened Grunt Ih to bo tho
real flHlicrmnii. He Ih to bo In charge
or operations, It Ih Bald, when tho
cnnnorlcB on tho Itoguo onco moro
resume.

The bill Is In conforencu now, tho
housoB having disagreed ovur tho
amendments made In tho sonnto
through tho ofTorta or Smith or Jo-
sephine, oxtcndlng tho season ror
commercial flailing In IiIh county.

I WIIV WI2 IIAVH
I KGGS AT KARTKIt

Washington ainddon, writing
nbout tho history or Kaotcr In tho
Woman's Homo Companion, allows
how ogga havo been connocted with
Knator rrom tho earliest days. Dr.
Gladden's explanation of tho origin
of tho ciiBtoni or using eggs on Knat-

or follows:
"Probably tho fact that tho ogg

holds, Huut up In Itsolf. tho olombnta
or ruturo llfo a llfo which may long
bo dormant and then como forth In-

to vigor nml beauty, Into conacloua-nos- B

mid activity mado It n proper
symbol or tho Hesurroctlon. Hut or
nil tho millions who havo docorntod
ogga at tho Kaator season or played
with thoni as a pretty toy, or rod
upon them na n delicacy, vory row
havo over stopped to reflect upon tho
profound meaning or tho omblom. In
my own boyhood u breakfast or oggs
wna ono or tho unwrltton regula-
tions of Eastor Sundny; tho main
question with tho boys wns tho nuni-b- or

por capita that could bo con-

sumed. Among us thoro wns none
of that dainty decorntlon with dyes
and plgmonts which hns glvon so
much plonsuro In old tlmea and now.
Thla fashion, In tho opinion of tho
writer, 'arose among tho Christians
from tho Joy occasioned by tholr re-

turning to favorite food after
so long nn abstlnonco from thorn
during Lent.' This Is not Impossible,
ror tho ogg wbb formerly counted as
flcBh and denied to good Christians
during tho Lonten Benson."

AltltAHAM LINCOLN.

Wo cannot pny tho honor duo
To Freedom'a captain; tongues aro

lamo
Whon thoy attempt to link duo praise

Unto tho mnrtyrod Lincoln's nnme.
Wo hair Impotent, palsied, dumu

Our swolllug hearts alone
boiiso

The emptiness or cloquonco.

Ho stood calm, unflinching faith
When reolod tho edlflco of state,

When chaos throatonod and tho skies
Woro blackened by tho clouds of

hnto,
And, ruled by lovo of God and man,

With naught of mallco In his heart,
Ho stayed tho ruthless hands that

sought
To tho Nation's soul opart.

Supromely gront, wo of this tlmo
Ills vnluo cannot estimate.

'TIs only by tho dlBtant vlow
That wo can Judgo tho truly groat, ',,'

our

ali' tnU wiue mm uhiwwi
trial. Willi fruin Juur

own lucalltj" renu.td. Immediate
and innaoent cure asaurpl. hn;l

moner, tut UU otUem UiU offer. Write
today Str. U. Bm I', Notre
Dame, Ind.

STItOKliS.
lly Dr. Frank Cruiin

James Dnllcy's lino was:
count

last,

Thoro

$72r

tholr

una inwB tiuoiit yoursoir. Then you
must fuco tho question squnroly,
nmko up your mlmi. iHini.iiot.your policy, nml stick to It.

Tho religious question presents
(Heir generally to people In theirteoiiB. It Is Inseparably connected

with adolescence. it means, In
substance, your relation to tho un-
known elements or life, to destiny,
to tho Infinite nnd to death. Itmay mean llttlo In your outwnrdHo, but It Is a Issuo to your
Inward hnpplncaa or misery.

Tho question or education Is a
soroiiH ono not so much your
tochnlcnl trndo or calling, but your
Koiieral grounding In "book-lenrn-iif- ,'.

that Ih, In the nccumulatodknowledge of the ntml.
There Ih hnrdlv h cnnc.itvniii,, nr.

iciiso for ahoy or girl not goliig
ijMuiiKii mo puuiip nigh school.

ou cnu Hot It down tint whoever
Tails to do this has deducted 50per cent from life's elllclency. Ho-
tter Bwlndlo a man out or a hundred
thousand dollars than cheat n boy
or nlrl out- - or hla or .ior schooling.

Tho cholco of ono'u liro-wor- lc Is
a decision that meaiiB much. Hoio
tho only snfo rulo Is to rollow oiio'b
uniurni. inclinations.

Hvery human being . by nnd by
sottles Into a certain attitude
uiwiirii mo univorso. Wo call thishla philosophy life. Thla U dir-foro- nt

rrom religion though It
inorges Into It. Your philosophy
or IHo dotormlucB how you nro
going to tako failure, success,
friends nnd enemies; whothor you
will bo n pessimist- - or tin optimist,
nn opportunist or u man of princi-
ple.

Theso rirst five turning points In
llfo nro In childhood. It la tho
youth under 21 who hns most to
do with tho nuiBtor of tho
man's or woman's enreor.

Tho last problem to bo solvca Is
old ago. How can ono beat adjust
oneflolf to this, tho Inst or liro'a
inovlttibles? la It to bo sour, crab-
bed nnd querulous, or Bwcot nnd
Borouo?

six problems nro plncod
beforo ovory liuinnn bolng who
out tho normally allotted tlmo.

Theso nro tho renl clock strokes
or human llfo. ' Theso nro the real
milestones of success.

HOLDS SCHOOL IX SHACK.

Sltiro tho destruction of tho Canl- -
odo school houso by flro, studies
tire pursued In a shack a half mlio
away. Tho fiirlntuio la tho moat
primitive Imaginable, and tho school
Ib without nppnratua or any kind.
Yot tho teacher Ib dolug good
work under tho clrciimatnnce. Tho
school will closo In four wooka, nnd

another term opona It will
bo provided with bettor accommoda
tions nnd udequnto equipment. Co- -
quiiio Munmioi,

I KACTS KHOJI KVKHVWHKItU

Trndo in human hair Is u big In-

dustry abroad, exports sometimes
reaching n total of $3,000,000 to
$1,000,000 a year. Italian mor- -
chants lead In tho trndo.

Tho distinguishing feature of a
now French noroplnno Is a control
thnt will onnblo tho machine to bo
driven at reduced as well us full
speed.

A now Gormnn electrical dovlco
to onnblo a moving train to sot a
signal makes uso of a slight sink-
ing of a rail as a train passes ovor
It.

A sluglo turn of n corckscrowllko
implomont thnt u Ponnsylvanlnu has

cnn patented cuts out tho coro a
grnpofrult and loosens tho pulp

Tho wenknesa of our spoken words, f.om t(l0 BlIlf

with

rend

vltnl

lives

To prevent an uutomobllo spaed- -
lug and yot allow tho toll powor to
bo used when needed, a governor
driven from a hub llko a speed In-

dicator, hns boon invontod,
Doctors In Mlddlotowu, 0 tho

other day grafted threo sqiinro feot
of pig skin on tho breast and
shoulders of Clyde Hlcb, a young
man who had been seriously burn-
ed.

An ogg tostor oniploylng nn oloe-trl- c

lump thnt n Texan hns pntont-o- d

la bo arranged thnt tho light Is
switchod on only whon an ogg Is
In position, tliorony saving cur--

And not till In otornlty j stones aro round In Novndn which
Aro balanced tho accounts of oartli wnen ,,nceil n,,nrt begin to travel

Will mankind know nnd comprehend toward a common center. The
The measure of Lincoln a TMnca ot lodestono or magnetic

worth. ,j,on ore g the oxplanatlon of the
Arthur J. Durdlclc. pUenomen9ii.

PILES GURE'D "AiWfi BYicoio? S.lSi0ffl tt nZ
NF.W ABSORPTION METHOD. S1;" K'.iKeferSft

usUS tuiJ l9J3Sf2
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I ill ill uu Uow t cure youMlf at equal 19.3 cents.
h..uu by the new alwritloli trilwui aul
mil ot uihub
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PACK HACKS nil SIZHS nnd
KICKS. Tho GUNNKItY.

HAND DANOR nt EAGLES IIATiTi
next SATUHDAY night

Along the Waterfront.

11

COLUMIUNi: I1KIXO HKl'AIKKI)

Captain Ilyines Kecriiltlng Health
in Haiti to lie Hotter.
ASTOKIA, March 1. Capt. W.

h. Gregory, who Is now In com-nin-

of the lighthouse tender Co-
lumbine, arrived Monday to visit
his family for a few days. Tho
Columbine, which Is atntlonod In
Alaskan wutorB with hendquartora
at Ketchikan, Is now at Sonttlo to
undergo n gonernl overhauling nnd
tho bids on the work nro not to bo
opened until next Saturday.

Capt. Gregory BayH ho received a
letter a Bhort tlmo ago rrom Cap-
tain P. J. Hyrnos, or tho Columbine,
who la now nt IiIb former homo In
Ireland, in which tho latter said
his health Is Improving rapidly.
Captain Ilyrncs, who has been on
sick leavo bIiicc last July, wns re-
cently granted an extension of
leave which will oxplro next June,
when It Is expected thnt ho will
bo able to roturn to duty.

MlK'iie it Hetmlrctl.
A Portland imnor snva: "Cnrrv.

lug a capacity carco. tho casollnn
schooner Mlreno, Captain Hny, loft
mat nignt ror Waldport and Now-po- rt

last night on tho first trip alio
hna made In moro thnn n month.
On her Inst pnssago from Portland
sho went to Nehnlom, going nshoro
and having a narrow escape from
being badly disabled. Whon float-
ed Bho wns brought to tho Supplo
Bhlpynrda whoro sho spent more
than two weeks undergoing ropnlra.
From now on It Is announced thnt
tho cruft will bo kopt In regular
sci vice botween Portland nnd Al-b-

Hay points, leaving each end of
the lino every weok."

VAItlTIKH.
-

I

-
Colorado's l'.H2 radium output

wiih valued at $2,l00,0o0.
Chicago has lu dcscendmitB of

John and Prlscllln Alden.
Somo Kuiibiib farmers aro now

conducting private Hah hatcheries
profitably,

forest flreB lu 1012 caused
losses In Pennsylvania aggregat-
ing ovor $G0,000.

Coinincrco of Hawaii In 1812 wns
$15,000,000 greater than In 1911.

Ovor CI, 000 locomotives nro dal
ly operated lu tho United States.

Chicago packing houses mtiat
shortly expend $1,000,000 for snfo-t-y

devices.
Lob Angeles has 2G parks con-

taining n total or 3,980 acres of
land.

Tho Island or Laysan, Hawaiian
group, is to bo madu a bird re-
serve.

lu 1912 tho total tiro Iobs in
tho United States and Canada
reached $22G,320,000.

In 1912 Bomo l.OCfi, 34 r persons
landed lu New York Irom steam-ship- s,

Cluvolaud, Ohio, will noxt Btim-m- or

Bturt a city sightseeing nuto-mobl- lo

service.
Siberia la expected to ho an Im-

portant source or tho world's food
nt no distant dny.

Sweden oxportod 35,000,000
pounds of mntchos in tho bix
mouths ending with last Juno.

A I)oBtou BcIontiBt, Prof. A. J.
HonoJ, claims to havo discovered
n euro for leprosy.

Kentucky und Pennsylvania pro-du- co

nearly all tho cnnnol coal
mined In tho United States.

Now York will havo ono of tho
world's greatest skyllghtB In Its
now postofflco as It will contain 90
tons ot glass.

Tho United Statea lu 1912 ex-
ported manufactures valued nt
moro than $1,100,000,000.

Tho contonary or tho birth ot
David Livingston will bo celebrated
In March by tho geographers of
tho world.

Joroinlah Unncroft, 88, or Doug-las- 8,

Mass., Is tho last chlol or tho
vanishing Ponkopong Indians.

A North Dakota Inventor's
doughralBlng utensil gota its heat
Irom nu ordinary kerosene lamp,

Australia Is Irrigating moro than
2,000,000 acres ot grnzlng lands
with artesian wells.

A rionttng drydock which cnn lift
battleships weighing 22,500 tons
rocontly was coinpiotod ror tho
American navy,

Algot Lttiigo of Now York tins
Btnrtod on n tnroo-yon- r exploring
trip nlong tho upper waters of tho
Amazon rlvor.

Fitzgerald, Georgia, plans to orcct
a $15,000 monumout in honor ot
tho civil war soldiers of both' tho
North and South.

A Minnesota Invontor's hairbrush
carries it comb on tho back pormlt-t- ;
ting tho uso of both with ono hand,

Thoro aro 25,195 roportlng banks
in tho United States having nssots
UBBregatlng $25,000,000,000 nnd
liabilities to depositors of ovor
$17,000,000,000.

Now Zealand's abort working
hours havo not Injured Auckland's
growth, tho population ot which city
bus doubled slnco 1899.

Four moro national bird reserva-
tions woro established by tho Uni-
ted States government Inst year,
making tho totnl numuor DO,

Puper from which gas mantloH
cnu bo mado, lustoad of using tho
moro expensive fnbrlcH, lias boon
Invented by nil Mallati seleutlst.

Ijxporlmonts In Franco Indlcut
that in iiili room poisoning can b
cured by a serum prepared lu a
similar manner to diphtheria Hiitl-toxi- n.

The alcoholic consumption a lt4
in tliis country U a little less than
23 gallons a year, of whlob 81
are contained In boer.

The od feather duster
and the vacuum cleaner hav bwn
combined by a Pennsylvania Inves-
tor for removing dust from au
articles.

Incandescent lamps In which the
filaments are lu ftio form of au
lnorted cone, have been fouutt to
give ouo-rift- h moro light than tkow
or tho samo lu which flhuiioms.
form cylinders.


